
Decision Ho. 2 4: f J 7 0 

BEFORE THE RAIIROAD COtUISSION OF mE SnTE OF CALIFORNIA 

----000---

III the lrlatter o~ the Application ) 
ot SOO:rHEBN PACIFIC COMPANY tor 
authority to close the agency at 
~a1rport station, Count,y ot Modoc, ) 
State or Cal.1t'ornia. 

-------------------------) 
In tha Jratter ot' the Application ) 
or RA.IJ:rAY EXPBESS AGENCY •. nm., 
-ror au thor1 't7 to abandon 1 ts ag()ncy)~ 
at l"a1r.po:r~~ .. COtmty' o~ Modoc, 
State ot Ca.p.to:rn1a. . ________ ~ __ ----______ ----__ t 

Application No. 1'4~3. 

Applioation No. 17539. 

R. W. Hobbs, tor applicant, Southern 
Pacitic Company 

C. C. Graves, __ tor applicant, Ba1lway 
Express Agencl", Inc. 

K. D. Pritchard and B. C. LeWis, tor Order 
ot Railroad Telegraphers, Protestant 
in ~ppl1cation No~ 1'453 

:BY mE CCIGflSSION: 

OPINION 

In Appl1cation No. 17453, Southern P8.c1~ic CompaDy', e. 
corporation, reg,uGsts au thon ty to abandon its agencY' at 1Pa1rport 

O~ ita Lakeview Branch 1n MOdoc County, and 1n ApplicationNo~ 1'539. 

:Ra1lway Express Agency, Inc., a corporation. requests like authority. 

A publ1c hear1ng in these matters was conducted by Ex.am1ner 

Hsndtord at Alturas at which time the matters were consolidated 

tor the purpose ot receiving eVidence and tor decis10n, were duly 

sub:m1tted, and are now ready tar deCision. 

~airport is located on the LakeView BrlJlch or the Shasta 

DiVision o~ applicant, SOuthern PaCific Com~ near the Cal.1~orll1&-

\ 
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oregon State L1ne. Sou them Pacific Oomp8JlY' contends that :publio 

convenience and necess1~ do not just1tT the cont~ued ma±ntenance 
ot the agency ot Fairport, due to the small amount or business 
transacted at that point. 

The toll oWing tabulation shows the comparison between 

passenger end less than cerloa.d bus:f.ness transacted and the expense 
,. 

or ma1nte1n1ng the agencY' :ror the year .,nd1ng JUlY' 31, 1931~ 

~oket Revenue 
L.C.~ Jreight Revenue 

Total ' 

Station E%pense 
Excess EXpenses over 

lleTenue 

Tota:L 

$ 218. 
1063. 

11281. 

1404. 

$ 123. 

Average 
per month 

t18. ag. 
jio,. 
ll7. 

• lO. 

Applioant proposes to ma1nta.1n a I)aretaker to oare tor the 

L.C.L. all1pments and station tacU1 ties: •. 11" the, application is 

granted. 

The only p:rotest to the granting 01" the application was' 

entered by the Order ot Railroad Tele~~pher8 on the ground that 

some or the duties proposed tor the carotaker were duties that 

should be :perto:rm.ed by an agent, in. accordance with the terms o"t 

the agreement between the Order or Railroad Tele,graphera and the, 

railroad. Th.1a Commission is not 121e proper tribunal to adjust 

such a matter, on the other b£:nd we mst look to the recoN tor 

eVidence 01" publ10 COJlvenience and necel!181ty in deciding the 

mer1ts of 'this application. 

It a:ppears that the amount o't bus1ness transaoted at 

Fairport does not justi:t)" the ma1ntenanc8 o"r an agent~; and 

Application No. 17453 will be granted, providtng a caretaker i. 

maintained to care ror the station. 

The rePresentative or the Ba1lwaY' Express Agency, Ino~ 

testit1ed that tba agent at Fai:rl:lort was: maintained under the 
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joint agency plan, whereby the agent of the railroad cODl:paDy' 

acts as the express agent. .An endeavor has been made by the 

express. c~ to secure a local resident as express agent but 

no satisfactory arrangement developed. 

It appears, therefore, that Application No. 1'539 should 

be granted, provided that ~ress matter forwarded :trom or 

recei Ted at Fairport Will be handled by the express messenger 

on tra1na stopping at l'airport. 

ORDER 

A. publ1c hes.r1ng having been held 'on the a.boTe entitled 

matters which were consolidated tor the receiving ot evidence 

and for decision, the matters having been duly submitted and the 

Commission being now ~y advised, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that 

I. SOuthern Pao1fic C~ is hereby authorized to abandon 

the maintenance ot an agent at its station ot l'airport on its 

Shasta DiviS10n, in Modoc County, state or CaJ.1rornia, and to 

change its station records and tarirts ecoord1ngly, subjeot to the 

follonng condi tiona: 

1. Applicant shall give not less than ten (10) d8:$'S' notioe 
to the publ.ie o't 'the abendoX1m8nt o't said asene,. .by 
posting notice at said station. 

2. Said station snall be continued as a non-agency station. 

3. Coincident W1 th the abandonment of sai6. &gency, applicant. 
shall provide a caretaker at said stat10n. 

4. Applicant ahe.ll, within thirty (30) days thereatter, 
not1t:y this Commission, in lITi ting, ot the discontinuance 
ot th" agent authorized herein and of its compli811ce '1r1 th 
the conditions hereof. 

5. The author~ation herein granted shall lapse and become 
v01d it not exorc1sed Wi thin one (1) :year trom. the date 
hereor, unless turther t~e is granted by subsequent ord.r~ 
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II. Ba11way Express Agency, Inc. is hereby authori~ed to 
abandon 1ts agenoy at Fairport, on the Shasta DiVision or the 

Southern Pac1t'1c Comp8l1Y', 1n the County ot Modoc., state ot Calitorn1a, 

subject to the toll owing conditions: 

1. App110ant shall give not less than ten (10) day's' notice . 
to the ].')ub11Q ot the &bando:a.ment ot .sUd agene,. b;y posting 
notice at sald station. 

2. ppon the abandonment ot said agency, applicant shall 
handle express shi:pments JDOT1.nP: intO or out ot' said 
station 1r tenderea to.or receIved trom the express 
messenger. 

3. Applicant shall, Wi tb,1l1 thirty (30) daY'S thereat'ter, 
notitY' this COmmission, in wr1 ting, ot the aballdonmant ot 88ld agency. . 

4. T,ne authorization here1ngranted shtl lapse and become 
void it m exe~ci$ed w1tll.1ll one (1 :rear tram the date 
hereot, GSS rurther t1me is g:r8.n e« b'" aubsequent-order. .. " 

The effective date ot this order shall be twenty (20) days 

t'rom the de. to hereof. . .. 

~ San 7ranc:1sco. Cel.1rOrn1e.. tlUa ,z,Y'''';aq or 

<'~,( • 1931. 


